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Across

4. These were laws that required 

segregation of blacks and whites

6. This prohibited further immigration 

from China

8. This movement wanted to 

limit,eventually eliminating, alcohol

10. What South American country controlled 

the area of Panama?

17. Muckraker who revealed abuses of 

Standard Oil

19. The name of Roosevelt's volunteer 

cavalry

20. This was the name of the boat that 

exploded and sparked the Spanish American 

war

23. The idea of extending a country's power

24. Muckraker who revealed abuses of the 

meatpacking industry

25. This amendment granted women the right 

to vote

26. This amendment prohibited 

making,selling,or transporting alcohol

27. This amendment established that US 

senators would be elected directly by the 

people.

28. What was the solution that allowed Cuba 

to be independent without being annexed?

Down

1. A writer who wrote stories exposing 

abuse in government and big business

2. The idea that wanted to keep the 

country to ourselves with no involvement of 

other countries

3. Who came up with "splendid little war"?

5. What treaty in 1898 ended the Spanish 

American war?

7. Most well known settlement house in 

Chicago

9. Time of political,social,and economic 

change

11. This was built to help transport boats 

from Atlantic to Pacific easier

12. What doctrine did the Roosevelt 

Corollary expand?

13. Founder of the Hull House

14. This amendment put limits on what the 

Cuban government could do

15. What type of warfare did the Filipino 

rebels use against the US army?

16. The case that upheld segregation laws 

in 1896

18. Organization devoting itself to the 

progress of the African American Community

21. She was the most recognized leader of 

women's suffrage movement

22. These people were white,middle 

class,and Protestant


